
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Speisen 

WAS ESSEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? 

sausage: die Wurst, die Wiirste 
small thin sausage: das Wiirstchen, die Wiirstchen 

mediu~ pork sausage: die Bratwurst, die Bratwiirste 

MUNCHENER WEIBWURST (white pork sausage) 

Long favored as a tasty 
delicacy, sausage maintains 
unsurpassed quality, 
d iversity a nd popularity. 

Munich also boasts a large artists colony concentrated 

in the colo rful suburb of Schwabing, w here bohemians 

live, love, paint, w rite and congregate for hours over 

steins of beer and platters of Wurst. Munich is regarded as 

the intellectual and artistic center of Southern Germaoy, 

but the major industry is 

brought in on magni ficently decorated brewers' wagons, 

each drawn by a team of horses groomed and adorned 

with ribbons and flowers. The wagons stop at their as

signed tents, and at the strike of noon the Lord Mayor 

Oberburgermeister breaks open the first keg. 

Most of the food items are selected to complement the 

poten t Munich brew. There are the well -known Radi (rad

dish spirals sprinkled with salt), baked chicken, Schwein

shaxen (pork legs) and Steckerlfisch (chunks of herring, 

carp, p ike and trout roasted on sticks over charcoal). More 

delectables are pretzels, cheese and thick peasant breads 

and rolls spread with fresh alpine butter. But the most fa

mous Oktoberfest food, and probably the most popular 

food any time of year in Germany, is sausage. 

still the brewing of beer. 

Consumi ng it i n great 
quantities, w ith delicious 

food, is the best of all pos-

sible diversions in Munich! 

Beginning i n mid-Sep-

tember, thi s year-round 

sp irit of Cemutlichkeit 
(lusty, friendly fun) is con

centrated into a five-acre 
area, for this is when the 

greatest of all European 

autumn festivals- the Ok

toberfest - takes place. 

It is a gigantic b last which 

envelops the Bavarian cap

ital each year for 16 days, 

from the middle of Sep
tember through the first 
Monday in October. For 

the full story of the Fest, 

see the related article also 

presented in th is issue. 
Beer and hearty Bavar

ian fare reign supreme at 

the Oktoberfest. Barrels of 
the hearty brew a re 

At the Oktoberfest, the most popular of these spicy 

meats is Weisswurst, tender white veal sausage which is 

roasted and served by the ton. Traditionally, Weisswurst is 

consumed only between midnight and noon, so when the 

first trays of the steaming links appear, it is a signal that a 

new day of fun has begun! 

Sausages at the Oktoberfest general ly are served grilled, 

boiled and baked on rolls wi th sauerkraut, mustard and 

the ever-present radishes. Many are also steamed in beer, 

as huge signs proudly proclaim. People wander amid the 

booths while munching on some type of the delectable 

Wurst. Alpine folk in lederhosen, calf socks and hats fes

tooned with bristle brushes, members of crossbow so

cieties in medieval atti re and bands of marksmen carrying 

muskets all wend thei r way to the canvas-roofed beer tents, 

resplendent with buntings, flags, streamers and clusters of 

balloons. The sounds and sights are happily overwhelming. 

Startin!:'; in the South 1\·ith Barnria. a rural sta t e. the.> most popular dish is roast pork 1,ith dump

lings often preceded by a l i1·cr dumpling soup . _..\ close secon<l arc the Weisswtmt~ (1\·hite s~usagrs) 

consumed in hu!!e amount:: in the many Hofbrauhanser (b rewery houses) of .\Iumch by natives and 

tourists alikr. m ;nY of whom s tart r atin~ an<l drinking there at ten o ·c1ock in the morning. 
. ~ 


